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rnami-

We feel a peculiar pleasure in..taking
this hafty glance at our rising mnuufac-
torics, whose incretwe iuul success we
sincerely pray for,, believing it the sur-
e(l and mod solid basis' on which our
country can reft Us future indrpen-
.dence and happiness: not throwing'
out of view, by any means, the culture
of our forcfts, and the requisite jm-'
provements in agriculture ; for these,
,>vilh manufactures, l ike man and wife,
mud go hand in hand. Let the flgri-
culturalift and mahufacturerTtherefore,
join hands, and bid the jarring world
deHance; let them sit down together
under their own vine and figtree, and
enjoy the.fruits of their honeft labors ;
whilft the maddened nations of Europe
are deftroying each other, and spread-
ing death and desolation over some of
the faired portions of the globe.

We fhould like to have taken a more
extended View of the manufactures' of
the Weflern country, had our informa-
tion been adequate, or the contracted
nature of our limits permitted. We
muft content ourselves with what fol-
lows, and beg; indulgence for any mis-
calculations or errors which we may
have undesigncdly committed.

Glass wor&s.—Of these we have
three in handsome operation, and the
fourth at New Geneva,. SO miles up
the Monongahela ri ver- Two of these
in town make all kinds of flint glass,
tumblers, wine-glasses, decanters, &c.
to the amount of about 30,OOO dols.
annually. The other two make green
bottles, window glass, &c. to the va-
lue- of, tsay 60,000-annually. Stone or
pit coal is their fuel, which cods five
cents per bufliel.

Cotton Mills.—We have two, one
rks9Q,;and the other contemplates

ftiortly-230 spindles. They
ufacture cords, chambrays, iean:
•. * l_ t —T* t • * . i •

on a -thick, cold iron plate, which
renders them as hard as the Heel faced
anvil*, and at If qs than one third of the
price of wrought anvils. They are
Called (luck call nnvils. Our smiths
begin to use them, and highly approve
of them, Ingenious and well contrived
iron bark mills are end at our air ftf-
nace, together with large quantities of
hollow ware^ mill .irons, &c. anidlate-
tvcal l TO tons of cannon ball for the

'. U. States, We have seen a hand-
' some small field piece of its calling.

Bliftered and Crowlv fttel is mude at

flour hi 24 hours. The
are all of caft iron, of

10 tons about It. Th*
drical boilers, which are Of
iron, are 26 feet in length
ches in diameter; they
20 bufhels of eoal
one dollar. The mill
Owen and Oliver Ev
phia, 'and has coft
14,000 dollars. ,

Salt.—There are 300,000
salt made annually at

8

Bedford in this ftate ; the extension of
this manufacture, and a spade and (ho-
vel manufactory is much wanted in this
country. We have seen neat pen-
knivcs,made here, and we believe afl
good and as cheap as those imported of j
the same patterns.

AW/.?.—We have several manufacto-
ries of, these in town, which make
about, 3000' tons of cut and wrought
nails of all sizes annually- The manu-
facture of nails is considefffble through-
out this country, Ohio and Kentucky.

&ridlc bits and stirrups.—A manu-
factory of these has been recently efta-
blillicd in town, and bids fair to do

. Tin, copper and japmined' wares.—•
We have six manufactories briskly car-
ried on, which are supposed to manu-
facture wares to the value of about
30,000'dollars worth annually.. Cop-
per Hills, a very heavy article in this
line, are made in numbers. Copper
and tin wares are manufactured consi-
derably in Brownsville, 'Charleftown,
&c. and more or less in. Ohio and Ken-
tucky.

Wire weaving.—This business is
carried on to a very considerable a-
mount. Sieves, riddles, screens-,. &c.
could bejnade we fhould suppose, in
sufficient quantities to supply the whole
W,eftern country. Was wire drawn
here, it would be attended with consi-
derable advantages.. There i-s- also a
wire weaver at Brownsville..,

G-lass ci/*f/;igv—This business h~s
been recently cfVaWifhed by an ingeni-
ous Ge£Qifl_nV (EicKbaum) formerly
glass cutter to LouisltVr.~Iate king of
France. We have se,en a six light

his Merino flieep, ant! *ill bear st com-,
parison with imported cloths, suehNas
we buy from our merchants at from 8
to 9 d'ollurs per yard. We have also
scdn a piece made by Col..David Hum-
phreys, of Connecticut, which does
honor to the patriotic exertions of.its
worthy manufacturer: a roan whose
nam* will be engraven on the minds of
his fellow-citizens, for his noble labors
in the .encouragement of the domeftie
manufactures of his country, particu-
larly his rapid improvement of the
breed of flieep, by the introduction of j salt works-, in the'ftate of N
the Merino breed. There is a good The two works on Big Yellow
deal of the coarser woollen .cloths made Ohio, make about 3000 bulhels
by our farmers for family use. Some
flannel is also manufactured. .

The Philadelphia Domeftie Society,
we are informed, have for sale, very
handsome woollen cloths, calicoes,
and all kinds of cottons. Our weftern
merchants we fhould suppose, ought
to give this society, and all others of
the kind, every encouragement.

Rope walks.—We have but one, and
this on a small scale; there is one at
Brownsville and'one at Wheeling, on
a tolerable large plan. In Lexington,
and at Louisville, Falls of Ohio, there

er<!

^
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mities, checks, tickings, girthings, chandelier, .with prisms of his cutting,
c. to the value of about 20 ,̂000 dols. -which does credit to the workman, and

reflects honor on our .country, Joe -we
have reason to believe it^is the firft ever
cut in the 17. States. It is suspended
in the house of Mr-' Ker-r,: innkeeper,.
of this place..

Ihppea'se of weavers. — Irr~the year
1'SOO} there were .but 5 looms in Pitts-
burg;' in 1807 there were 18, and at
this time (1809) we have 44._ It is cal- .
culated they weave about 52,900 yards
annually, oflinsey woolse'y and cotton
and-Knen-mixed, which is worth upon
an average 66 cents per yar-d, amount-
ing to 38,848 dollar*.. There was j»k>o
considerable quantities of rugs, table-

carpets,. coverlets, &c. wo-

annually. The machineries are set in
motion by the power of horses*.- - Both
have wool, carding and picking- ma-
chines under the same roof. There
are a few. smaller cotton mills through:
fbe country, andlncreasingy wool card^
ing machines are numerous, some go-
ing by water and others by horses.

^Cotton from the Mississippi country
brought to this place, sells at 20 cents
per pound. [We are informed that]
557 spindles are at work in Shippens-
burg, (Pen.) which spin about 88 doz.
or 44 Ibs. of cotton yarn daily. J

In Lexington (-Ken.) there-are se-
veral cotton cloth, duck and Bagging
manufactories on large scales, which, ;
it is said, work up 80O tons of hemp j
into bagging annually, besides vaft: j
'quantities of fashionable cotton wares, j
One was erected in Frankfort,, but it j
was unfortunately burnt down j and has •
not been rebuilt nqtwithftanding the j
generous offers made for that purpose j
by the mechanics and' others of the :

•Vi- - • - - ! . - , , ' , _ - , I 1

• place, The one at Louisville was also
consumed, but by the generous exerti-
ons of the mechanics of the town, it
has been rebuilt, and is in complete-
operation again.
—The Legislature fliould endeavor to-

prevent by exemplary puniflimenta,
the conflagration of eltablsihed manu-
factories*

Buttons. — We have a manufactory
of white metal buttons to the extent of
40 or 60'grdss per week, and can be
extended. Of the buttons made at
.this manufactoryyone of our merchants
tells us he expects to je. IF 2000 gross in
the course of this year.

J™nj3rnndingmiil--Qnc has recent-
ly got into operation for grinding- .sflat
irons, axes, scythes, chissels, Stc.

ven*
Linen.—About $0,000yards of flax-

en linen, coarse and fine, brought to
the Pittshurg market yearly, averaging
from 25 to 4®, and some at from 75 to
100 cents per yard, (the two laft quali-
ties-are -hrerea'smg in quantity) besides
about 10,OOO yards of cotton aiid linen
mixed, and 5000 yards oflinsey wool-
sey ; all made irrthisland the neighbor-
ing counties, by the uiduftrious farai-
Kes-of farm houses.

.We feel a pleasure In having seen a
fine piece of linnen made by a lady of
this place—it spun 6 dozen cuts to the
pound, and is l<GCH>in q.uality .̂ it sold
for one hundred and fifty cents per
yard- We have seen another piece
spun by another lady of AHeghany
county and wove by her husband, beau-
tiful iu quality and texture.. If we had
a few spinfters, such as these ladies,
our country would soon be relieved~of
;the heavy expence of importing linens
.from Europe. There is np_doubt but
we have hundreds, nay thousands of
excellent spinfters, but they are as
lights under a bufhel, hid for want of

and being attached to the airfoundery, i encouragement to- shew themselves:
will be a considerable saving in the car- ; now is the time—let them throw off the
riageTof heavy articles from the sea mantle; their country calls for their no-

t . i n ^ • T _ - » " , " ? . *_ _ ' 1 _ I, ^ports.
Ironmongery.—'-Of this there i*

about 12 or 15,000 dols. worih made
annually of chia&els, claw hammers,
steelyards, fhingling-hatchets, draw.
ing-knive&,: .cutting knives, (hovels,
tongs, hackels, gimblets, augers,

bleft exertions* Let it no longer-be
foolifhlyand roundly asserted, that the
American flax will not make, nor can
the American women spin, fine linen.
The assertion is a libel on our country.

Fine thread,—We are happy to find
that fine and beautiful thread is now

squares, door handles, jack'Screws, , brought to our market. W* have
files, ftocklocks, spinning-wheel irons, : seen some of 1,2 dozen cuts to the
axes, hoes, cha'ms, kitchen ware, &c. ' pound, about the quality of No, 28 itn-
Scytbes, sickles and augers, are made ported.
in great numbers throughout the coim* Woollen cloth.—We- nave seen a
try ... . beautiful piece of fine black cloth made

From late experiments it ha» been by Mr. John D. Ba*«a, of Zelenople,
found that butt-hinges, and anvils tan Butler county, Pen. a German gentle*
be made Kerc to advantage. man of cutcrprizc. it wa» made from

The free of these anvila are cafl

are .several on a very large scale. At
Cincinnati, Ohio, there is a ropv walk
whose proprirtor advertises'tbr500,000
Ibs. of hemp, at five dollars per hun-
drt'd'cwt.

Snuff fcf Segars.—There are $000
Ibs. of 'Rapee and Scotch Snuff, and
about 800,000 segars—manufactured
here annually, principally of Kentucky
tobacco.

flour &? Whiskey.—Qt these arti-
cles, a vaft and unknown amount is
mude throughout this country. There
is, however, too little foreign demand
for the former and too great a home
consumption of the latter, tor the good
of the inhabitants.

A house full of machines.—At the
Jower falls of Big Beaver craek> there
are, an oil mill, fulling mill, a mill for
boring and grinding gun barrels, a wool
carding machine, a nail factory, and a.

he salt works below Chill
ooobufl^els. In Kentucky

15 licks, at which are y

King's
FenncBsee,

25,000 bulhels. , The saline
the Indiana territory, 15,000 bu
u year. The works newly 8et
operation in Butler county, f Pen \f
Thomas Collins, Esq. £& W
2,000 buflwls; amounting ih a , '
about 420,000 bufhels of an annual i!
ternal supply. And it is thought dol
ble this quantity could be made
these works carried on to their /il/;,1
tent.._ " "*

A report of Albert Gallatin, of lm
ary laft, says " The annual avei i
imported and consumption of i*lt \,
almoft 3,(XX>,OOt> bufliels, weigW
each 56 Ibs. equal to 75,OOO tons, and
requiring injfact, 125,000 tons of (hip.
ping for its importation."

Bar ir.on Of casting* — Our country I
h rich- in furnaces and forges. Within
60 miles- of this place there about 4000 1
tons of bar iron, 1 8,000 tons of pip
and caftings, and 400 tons of slit iron,
made annually. Exclusive of wbt ij
made at these forges, about 500 tins
of rolled and bar iron come to our mar.
ket ainnually from forges in the menu,
tains.

Shot. — There is . an old facfiir of
this article at the lend furnace in IW.
siana territory, and we undcr/lm// 1

ahoaliokmill for sawing whet-ftones, a//under I factory for patent (hot is
one roof. At the same place, are a j erected-there on a very largtsuK
cotton-carding machine and spinning: [There are two.patent (hot iaclow>v&
jenny, an ingenious machine for cut- | Philadelphia^ which make vaftq«
ting and forming at one ftroke, cotton i ties of this article.]
card teeth, a machine for cutting large Powder.—- We have
screws for tobacco presses^and fuHing

fullersmills, atid one for making
(hears.—The greater part of the above
machines.are made by JOAvjD TOWNS-
KENDy an indcfatigflhlc^nct ingenious
mechanic, and one of the firm*

Soat fc? ship ' building.—Kentucky
and New-Orleans boats, keels, barges,
skiffs, &fc. are made in great numbers
on all our rivers. And there now is a
vessel of 150 tons building On the Al-
legheny river about ten miles above
this place by Mr. RobbTiis. Conside-
rable flvip building has been carried on
at Marietta and other places on the
Ohio,, but the business has been slack-
ened by the change of our commercial
affairs with Europe,, whose syftem of
commerce seems to be that of war and
plunder,, our's peace a'nd juftice.
These principles arc now at issue, (and
time they fhould be) and the great dis-
penser of events only knows where it
wMtenainsite-

Pipejt-££—tfueen$warc.--'Wc, have a
pipe.factory in town, and^ there is- a
good kind of queensware made at
Charlcftown, Brooke county, Vir. to-
gether with_JVbne^wares;, (tone wares
aws-also made at Wheeling and other
places* Earthen potteries'are, nume-
rous.

Woollen fcf cotton cardi.—-There is a
factory of these at Brownsville, and
one for cotton cards ia now-erecting at
Eddyville, on the-Cumberland river,
(K.) by Matthew Lyqn.

Paper.<—-We have two extensive pa-
per mills,, one on Blg-Reidflrone and the
other itear the naouth ofLittle Beaver

.creek, which manufacture good paper
of different kinds to thejvaTue of about
•25 or 30,000 dollars worth annually.
But they do not supply as much as the
market (Yands in need of. Much of
this article is yet brought over the
mountains. There are six paper mills
we are informed in the (late of Ken-
tucky, one of which goes part of the
year by the force of fleam—it?" We
sincerely, admnnifh our good house-
wives and their little daughters to save
all clean linen and cotton rags, for
without these no paper can be made,
and without paper books cannot be
printed. A good-price will be give
for them by all the printers of this
place.

Steam mill.—A mill of this kind has
been recently erected in town, and of
a construction and mechanism that docs
honor to human invention. It t« cal-
culated fur three pair of (tones, which
it i* expected will make 100 barrels «of

several
millsHin'thir c<Junfryr;~~but their sup-
plies are not equal to the coneumpnm.
Considerable quantities are brought
from the manufactories over the moun-
tains. .

Saddlery.—This business is carried
on briskly; to the value of about
40,000 dols. worth of saddles, bridles,
&c. are manufactured here annually;
and in Kentucky, we are informed, it
is Hi l l more extensive.

Cheese.-—This article is madf iu
New Connecticut, Ohio, to a yi-ry
considerable amount, and exported \o
Kentucky and to this place. Conside-
rable quantities of good cheese 'n,
however, made by the indnrtrious for."
roers in this neighborhood and oppos-
ed of in our market, Mr. Roh!w/w,
about a mile from town, it is •mpposftf,
makes in three dairies, 9,000 pouA
annually, at 12 1-2 cents per pound,'»
1125 doli?.

Boots•'&shoes~—These are rondt-m
this' place to the amount of a b u t
35,000 pairs of (hoes, and 15,000 pairs
of boots annually. The mofUxtfa-
s'ire manufacturer in th i s placets Mr.

-James Riddle, whose annual sale* ?w
considerably above 7000 dols. \M"
men's (hoes, however, are not m^5

to any considerable extent. A con-
siderable (hoe factory is carrier! on .»<
Harmony, Butler county,, (Pen-),,'
handsome village settled by German'-

ffats.—Wt: have a great internal
supply of hats manufactured through-
out the weftern country. Mr. Aw»*
•ham Watkins, is allowed, by the w'
fudges, to manufacture hats ^""v
any in. the U. States, or perhaps in l^
world.

Stockings.—But few of these
made, except thoue knit in pnvatt
mi lies, and these of the coarser
of woollen ftockings and
are, however, increasing

•«

Five Dollars Reward,
OTRAYED or ftolen abouMhe fi™
D of AprH laft, from the sub.cr.b r
living three miles from Charlettow •
near the road that leads to tfglg*
burg, a dark brown marc, 5 ye»™ ^
has a small blaze in net face, tv»
more of her feet white,. wd * » ̂
scar on her left thighr which wa»
quite well when (he went: .wij. Je
pergoowho will deliver the «aiu w
lo me, fl»alt receive the above re*
frith attrcMonable expends.

JOHN
Septembers, 1809.
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M A R Y OF POLITICS.
•„ Upon wliat groutuls

tha t ;

l or
rPh3

new-

have

o Auftria s getting the up-
of his brother of France.

to be so full o

witty
been

some

upon the occasion, that I
earneftly endeavoring to

reason for believing thei r

Kd foundations. After long and di~
• however,, I can find no

I ftill See Napole-
3n at Vienna, and I know, that if he
' !!„ London, the wretches, w h o ,
10w pretend to believe that he ,s .in a
late of disgrace, would lose not a mo-
Vent in haftening-to swear allegiance

him, or, if required, to his horse,
low men are to be found imprudent

Enough, to argue, that merely because
K in the capital, of the country a
,onth without making any great ad-

fvances, he tnuft, therefore, be m a
[fair way of being dereated, is suffi-
ciently aftonifhing; but, how any bo-
dy, any six people in the world, can
be found to believe them, "to look upon
such reasoning as sound, surpasses
one's utmoft notions of credulity.
[Were I, indeed, to hear of his having
dually fallen back some score or two_
eagues, I fhoud begin 'to liften to
,opt;sof'his final defeat; but, while I
ee him ftill in lne capital of the Aus-
,rian empire, with a part of his
,uthing on into Hungary, muft I
e a fool to beljeve to-persuade my-
If, or to suffer others to persuade me,
;it he is in a-fair-way of being defeat-

d, and driven back in ̂ lisgrace ?-;jWy
that Napoleon, so

far from being on the eve of a defeat,
is on the eve of totally annihilating the

arm

niies of Franc'c, it was become formi-
only to France herself; if any

t h i n g like this, which goes almoft br-
yond the bounds of imagination, could
he proved to exift , then indeed, I
ihciuld begin to expect, in good ear-
neft, to see Napoleon, retreat in dis-
grace, and though pursued like a hare,
bragging that his pursuer was afnaicl to
face him, and when caught at laft, and
beat«;n to a mummy, I fhould expect
to see him, by an impious mockery of
religion, singing 7V Deum for the vic-
tory he hud gained.

?IVOM A, LATE LONDON PAPER.

A BritiUi officer writes frqm Mes-
sina, of date the 14th April laft :—"I
returned a fevv days ago from a trip to
Mount JLtna, where I had been to see
the effects of an eruption, which took
place on the 20th ult. The preceding
day we were all much surprised at see- -
ing the ftreets of Messina covered with i
a quantity of fire afhcs something like
gun powder, which were driven by a
ftrong south wind, from tfie top of the
mountain, a diftance of sixty mijes.—
It a'ppeafs that these afhes are thrown
up before an eruption of fire ; ;they
come to Messina in such quantities,
that it was unpleasant-to- walk the
ftreets, especially againft the wind.—
On the 28th ult. volumes of lava and
fire, burft out from th<- several craters,

'which the volcanic matter made of it-
self, -about six miles above the village
of Lingua Glassa ; it is) impossible for
words to convey, or colours to paint,

- t h e awful grandeur of this at ome
grand and terriSc seme. Figure to
yourself the hight:lt mountain in Ar-
ran vomjtting f rom a dozen of clifFer-

i ent places, an'd throwing irp immense
: heaps qf red hot ftones to tile height of
1 one thousand feet. attemK-d wf th a ter-

rific noise,, like the roaring of many
cannon. Conceive quantities of melt-I authority ofihe house of Auftria ; and

I this opinion Js founded upon the same ed lava issuing from each crater like
; ' metal from a furnace, and sweepingreasoning, whereon if Napoleon were
fin .London with a conquering^armvS-I
i fliould be of opinion that he was upon
the eve of totally annihilating the au.

Ithonty "of "the house of Brunswick.
MAY be defeated ;

lation MAY be perilous
[fleet, when it comes

his present situ-
and the French

but again, MAY
I beat the Englifh fleet; but as to likeli-
[hood, one is, at present, juft as likely

IB the other; if indeed, the philoso-
phers who conduct the Morning Poft
Ind the Courier, could assure me, and
convince me of the truth of their assu-

that Bonaparte's army was of-
icered with pimps, buffoons, baftards,
barlots' bullies, and brothers, uncles
and cousins; if indeed, they could
prove to me, that Bonaparte did not

leok upon BRAINS-asjaeing necessary
|in the composition of a general, and
rwas content to take any .creature that
jwas brought to him, provided it had a
Ipair of'eye,s jirft-to—keep itself out of
[the fire, and a hole in its face wherein
to put victuals and drink.; -if-they could

[prove to me, that Napoleon did not
pee with his own eyes, but with 'this
! eyes of that many headed mpnfter, his

Icgisl&tif, who by their deetls,
have proved themselves to he the moft.
corrupt assembly that has 'ever "been
heard of in the civilized wx>rld ; if in-
deed, Bonaparte were once to fall into
the practice of suffering the high fta-
tions in 'his army to be filled up with

"lne booby spn*,-and-ethcr relations of
these fellows, or of their wives and
miftresses, or which would be more
likely, 'by the,paramours.of their wives
at)d miftresses ; ii I cuuld be assured,
that he exchanged the dukes-of Rivoli ,
Dantzic, Abrantes, and the reft of his
generals, for an equal number of be--
s°tted animals, one half of whose life
''as been spent over the bottle, and the
other half m bed; if I could be con-
vinced, thajtbis army was under the
comnnand o'f known proven notorious
fof'ls and peculators, many of whom
United the two characters in the same
Pei"son, and who on account of their
'gnorance,. had several subalterns sent
W'th them to take care of their pillage ;
"inflvort, I could be convinced, that,
*'' oi a su&den, the character of N-apo-
•eon's.army was totally changed, and'
Wat inftcad of exciting fear iu tlie cue-

along with it, forcfts, houses, and
every obftacle that presents itself to
impede it progress, and you may have
some faint idea of an eruption of
Mount ./Etna. In three days the Ja^ya
proceeded six miles, but very fortu-
nately did not overwhelm any village ;
it has however deftroy_ed. a quantity of
timber, many vineyards and some corn
fields. It was lamentable to witness
the diftress of the inhabitants that were
unfortunately situated in the neighbor-
hood ; they cried; Vore their__hair,
prayed to all their saints and^ images,
and* carried them in procession-to-tlrc-
lava, in hopes that their presence
would flop the devouring element, but
to no purpose. The -wooden St. Jo-
seph and all the reft of them were deaf
to their prayers, and the lava continu-
ed to roll on for more than ten days,
when the volcanic' matter being ex-
haufted, the fire^ecame extmct. Had
it continued a few days longer, scve-
ral villages mull hnvr bern burnt
down. 1 was not more than 500 yards
from one of the craters, but some of

TrTTftones flying over my head, I was.
obliged to scamper off. The eftVcL at

'night is beyond all description magni-
ficent."

late upon but that which mall be extort-
ed from its fears ;. because, under
these c i rcumftanr .es the nation is
guarded againft the dangers of false se-
curity-—we are told that there is a
ftrong desire to precipitate the U. S.
into the horrors of war. • ^

The folly of this language is the bed
evidence of the forlorn situation to
whii:h the opposition to the exifting ad-
mintftration is reduced.

The chnrge of French influence,
so dexterously urged againft,Mr Jeffer-
son, by the leading federalifts is alto-
gether abandoned in relation to Mr.
Madison.

Our exifting measures, by which
commercial intercourse is prohibited
with England and France, were sanc-
tioned by every federal vote in the Se-
nate, and by a large portion of the
votes in the House of Representatives.
Even Pickering and Quincy voted for
them.

The arrangement made with Mr.
Erskine has been extolled to .the skies
by the federalifta.

•The recent proclamation of the Pre-
sident reinstating the provisions of the
non-intercourse has also met with their
general approbation.

The talents, the virtues, the mode-
ration, the independence of Mr. Madi-
son, are the conftant theme of federal
applause.

. Nothing, in fhort, has been done
by him, .that is not approved.

Still an attempt is persifted in to di-
vide the people, by exciting their fears
and fomenting their suspicions of the!
eventuarc6urse"th~at (hall be pursued
by the adminiftratiqn.

-There can be but on« motive for this
otherwise .inexplicable conduct. It

_muft be to prepare the public for that.
denunciation which" it is intended to
oppose to whatever measures fhall be
finally taken by the governmenTT" In
this.nation, as.in every other where
any freedom exifts, there will always
be an opposition composed of malcon-,
tents, of men who have been disap-
pointed in their personal views, ;who
have coveted honors or offices denied
them by the government; of men,
who,1 from the peculiar ftructure of
their mindsrdeftihed to be in eternal
opposition to any government; and of
wea Jc men, who, for a variety of causes,

;' are the ill-fated victims of political de-
• lusion. Such are the -materials of

which the present opposition is com-
posed. The honorablc-conduc^ of the
government, by a fortunate concur-
rence of circumftances, ha% become

-so-manifeft, as . to have thaken from
their fealty moft of the~talent and re-
spectability of the federal party. En-
lightened and honeft federalifts, having
become convinced of the pure views of
the adminiftration,disclaim to lend their
aid to the calumnies of faction ; hence
the opposition is reduced even more in
talent than in numbers. It is not sur-
prising that, in this forlorn condition,
the abortion of hope fliould have pro-
duced the macLness of despair, and that
the few federal prints which ftill hold
out fliould exhibit the ravings of bed-
lam, and be fluffed with the-moft in-
coherent nonsense.

had been grossly abused. The vaft
body of the people emulated-with each
other to render him the homage of res-
pectful attention.

, What has become of the boaft of the
Federalifts^that Gen. Smith would not
'dare to (hew himself in Frederick?'
He hQs (hewn himself, and, by h\»prin«
c//»/«,'came off crowned with conqueft.
The defeat of the Auftrians at Maren-
go, the French fleet at Trafalgar, or the
Prussians at Jena, was not -more com*
plete than the victory qver the Fede-
rah'fts of Frederlck-^theirranks have
been thinnedhy the influence of truth,
and nothing remains to secure th#re-
publicans a glorious triumph on the
firft Monday of October, than 9 rigid
attention to the advice of Gen. Stark— •
" to look well to their out posts,"— It is
dated that one of the Federal candi-
dates has given over every hope of be-
ing elected—and, if a "poft of honor is
a private ftation," all the old delegate*
may calculate, with certainty, upon_enr
joying it. So let it be .' [Ev. Post.

ras.

We have conversed with an Ameri-
can Gentleman_wjio was a1 Liverpool
on the 4th of July laft, ancl eye wtqcss,
of the transactions which took place*"
there with regard to the American flag,
and as truth is always desirable, paVtfr
cularly on subjects of so much delica-
cy, we (hall give his information in
nearly his own words:—'On that day,
moft of the. American captains gene-
rally united in commemorating their
national' anniversary,"even"in foreign
ports. This was the case at Liverpool
on this occasion. In the course of" the
day, some persons, indiscreetly, or
with a design tp_excite.ajdifturbance,
hoifted the American flag, with the
Britifh flag under it, reversed. The.
(hip carpenters hearing of this insult to
their flag,' assembled -in a tumultuous
manner, tore down the ftandard, and
then repaired on board moft of the
American vessels, and forced them to
haul down their colors, which were
displayed in honor of the day. The
officers of one fhip (the Superior of
this port) refusing to ftrike the Ame-
rican flag, had if forcibly taken down
and torn to pieces by the enraged
mob. No other violence was done.
This we believe to be the true ftate of
the case.

FROM *U.R ]Nfi:I.l.IGKNCBR.

"AmojQgLihe ridiculous calumnies
\yith which a number of the federal
prints teem (other respectable prints of
this denomination, we admit are cha-
racterised by a far different tone) none
is more unfounded than that which as-
cribes to the republicans a disposition
to-foment.our-, niisunderftanduigs with
England into war. Because the late
disavowal, of Mr. Erskine's arrange-
ments has excited ihe general indigna-
tion of the nation and produced a uni-
versal conviction that the motives of
such a government ought to be viewed

FRE-DERICK COUNTY.
We have had the moft gratifying ac-

counts from Frederick. At the barba-
ctie, qn Saturday the 16th inft. a large
body of people,1 eftimated at. 2000 per-
sons, assembled in the .vicinity of Fre-
ilericktown to hear a political discus-
sion. Gen. Nelson briefly introduced
the,subject, and was followed by Mr.
Mason, one of the republican candi-
dates, of an hour's continuance—the
champion of Federalism, John Hanson
Thomas succeeded, and in a speech of
nearly two hours, hurled the slanders
againft Gen. Smith wholesale upon
him. When he had finifhed, the Gen.
arose and tore into atoms the flimsy
charges of hjs enemies; convincing all

would be convinced, of the inte-

' LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

PORTSMOUTH, (Brig.) Aug. 4.
Sentence on Lord Gambler••

By direction o.f the court the judge,
advocate read the sentence as follows : .

"After dating the summons for the
Court Martial, the charges, and that
the court had set upon them from the
26th1 day of July until the 4th day of
Aug. it proceeds:

*« That the court having duly delibe-
rated on the evidence in support of the
charge exhibited againft admiral the
Rt. hon. lord Gambier, and having al-
so minutely weighed the evidence ad-
duced by his lorclfhip ih his defence
have determined the charge, 4

"That admiral the- right hon. Lord-,
Gambier on the 12th day of April, the
enemy's (hips then oh (We, and the
signal having been made that they
.could be deftroyed, did.for a conside-
rable time neglect or delay taking ef-
fectual measures for deftroying them,"
has not been proved againft the »aid ad-
miral lord Gambier, but that his lord-
fhip's conduct on the occasion, as well
as his general conduct anil proceeding
as commander in chief of the Channel
fleet 'employed in Basque Roads be-
tween the 17th day of March and the
29th day of April, 1809, was marked
by zeal, judgment, ability and an anx-
ious attention to the welfare of his ma-
jefty's service, and therefore do ad-
judge him to be moft honorably ac-
quitted, and he is hereby moft honora-

Lord
his

wlUidinrua.andthatunjilJts conduct « u J^S^^^ I o^qui^d according!^
(hull be explained, it is absurd to talk g V G

H
S m i t h 'ke three hours. The Prudent then culedfor

of its jullice or f r i endfh , , ) ; because \**£ h^d done, the loud and re- Gambler's sword, and iddrc,.
its continued violations of our rights, . ^ ̂  . teftificd lordfliip as follows:
when the cau*e U assigned it i f ' ; [heir Batibfaction of his character as a "Lord Gambier~l have peculiar
them has ceased, have been mculcat. ; and his principles as a republican j pleasure in receiving the comnuu»d»
as furoifoing ttrong grounds i r t n , • .' b J fcderalifta admitting he of the court to mum you your »word,
opinion that we have nothing to caic' j j



I

nil

: ' .<

ma*

which I do with the fulU-fl con\ iction
that you will use it a* you have hither-
ttf done, with advftihtHge to your cqun-
try, and ybur own personal honor (re-
turning his sword.)

Having so far obeyed the commands
of the court, I beg you will permit mp
in my individual capacity to express to
you the high gartification I have, upon
this occasion.'*

* Lord Gambler replied.
"I cannot sufficiently express the

sense I feel of the patient attention of
the court, and beg to return my thanks
to you sir, for the obliging manner in
which you have conveyed to me their
sentiments."

The court was then dissolved.
i

London, July 9.—The Dutch pa-
pers contain a circular mandate, ad-
dressed by Bonaparte, on the 13th ult,

•to the Bifhops, commanding them to
' offer up praises on account of the vic-
tories of Eozerdorf and Wagram.' In
this inftrument,' he says—"Though
our Lord Jesus Chrift sprang from the
blood of David, he sought no worldly
empire ; on the contrary, he required,
that in concerns of this life men (hould
obey Caesar. His great object was the
deliverance and salvation of souls.,
We, the inheritors of Cassar's power,
are firmly resolved to maintain the in-
dependence of our throne, and the in-
violability of our rights. We fhall perse-
vere in the {great work of the rtftora-
tion of the worfhip of God: we fhnll
communicate to its minifters that res-
pectability which we .alone can give
them: we fhall liften to their voice in
all that concerns spiritual matters and
affairs of conscience." " We (hall not
be drawn aside from the great end we
ft rive to attain, and in which we have
succeeded in part—the reftoration of
the altars of our divine worfhip; nor
suffer ourselves to be persuaded that
these principles, as Greeks, EnglifU
Proteftants and Calvinifts, affirm, are
inconsiftent with the independence- of
thrones and nations. God has enlight-
ened us enough to remove such errors
farjrpm us. Our subjects entertain
no such fear."

Extract from the Messina Gazette of
July 31, 1809.

A vessel under a neutral-flag from
Civita Vecchia has furniihed us with a
copy of the declaration, issued by his
Holiness Pius 7th, at the, time of the
sacnligious invasion of-ail his domi-
nions, and of the patrimony of the
church; and likewise of the sentence
of excommunication issued againft Bo-
naparte and his accomplices, on the
10th of June: which acts of the Pope
are herewith publifhcd, to render them
more generally known throughout the
Catholic world.

PIUS POPE_.YII.
The disaftrous designs of the foes of

the Apoftolical See are at length com-
pleated.

After suffering the violent and ini-
quitous spoliation of the faireft and
moft considerable portion of our domi-
nions, wernow behold Ourselves de-
prived entirely, under unworthy pre-
texts and wilh: site naoft grievous injus-
tice, of all _.our tcmporjaj_sj}ye«jgntyr

. witn^hicbiD,urspiritBal independence
- is closely connected. This consolation

accompanies us, under the pressure of
this severe persecution, that it has not
been incurred for any wrong done to
the emperor, or to France, which has
been always the object of our tender fa-

—therly solicitude; nor on account of
any worldly political artifice ; but'be-

"cause we would not betray -our'duties
or our conscience.

No one, who professes the Catholic
religion, and much less he, who pre-
sides over, and is principally bound to
announce it, can displease God for the.]
sake of pleasing men.

Bound moreover to God^and to the
church to transmit our rights whole and
entire, we proteft againft this new spo-
liation, and declare it null and void.

We reject with the moft determined
resolution the assignment of any allow-
ance intended for us or the members
of our College (of Cardinals) by the
emperor of the French.

We fliould be overwhelmed with
disgrace in the sight of the church, if
we submitted to receive our subsis-
tence froiW the hands of the usurper of
her !

discharged in these moft dlftressing
circumllancen, our duty, we exhort
them to preserve, in all integrity, their
religion and faith, and With sigh*.and
tears between the porch and altar, to
Unite themselves with us in supplica-
tion to the Supreme Father of lights
that he would graciously be pleased to
work a change in the wicked designs
of our persecutors. Given at our Qui-
rinal Apoftol ical place this 10th June,
1809.

PIUS POPE VII.
L. S.

Conclusion of the Sentence of excomtnu-
. nication.

PIUSVFOPE VII.
By authority of the'Almighty God,

and of the Saints Peter and Pwul,. we
declare you Napoleon Bonaparte and
all your accomplices (co-operators) in
the act, which you are~"now executing,
to have incurred the censure of ex-
communication ; Under which by our
apoftolical letters, cotemporaneously
publiflied and affixed at the usual pla-
ces icfthis city, we declare all those to
have fallen who, since the forcible in-
vasion of this city on the 2d of Februa-
ry, 1808, having committed the vio-
lences, again ft which not only our sue-'
cessive secretaries of (late by our or-
ders, but we ourselves have protr'ftV d
in two consiftorical allocutions (dis-
courses) of the 16th of March, and
I t t h o f j u l y , 1808: and the same pe-
nalty attaches to all mandataries, sup-
porters, and all others who have exe-
cution'of the above mentioned usurpa-
tions and violences. Given at Rome,
at the Church of S. Maria Major, June
10, 1809.

PIUS POPE VII.
L. S.

GLASGOW, July 8.
Riots at Liverpool.—The riots at

Liverpool on Tuesday and Wednesday
se'ennight, arose from a quarrel be-
tween a party of the 19th light dra-
goons and a press gang. The soldiers
were joined by some Americans, Por-

^tuguese,-Jriflimenr_and townVpeopIe,
who collected in a large body, and re-
paired to the rendezvous houses io
Strands ftreet and Bird itreet, in search
of the gang; but not finding them,
they began to ill treat the people they
found in the house, and broke the fur-
niture and the windows. A consider-
able mob collected, who were, howe-
ver, dispersed about: II o'clock at
night, after several ringleaders had
been taken into cuftody. On the
Wednesday evening, the rioters_as-
sembled again, and conducted them-
selves with increased violence; they
entirely deftroycd the inside of five
rendezvous houses, ripped open the
beds, thre>r_jhe feathers into the
ftreets, and deflroyedex'ery thing va-
luable in the houses. Mr. Miller, the
scrperintendant of the Police, repaired
to the spot, attended by six or seven
conilablcs, and succeeded in taking
four of the ringleaders into cuftotiy;
but as they were on their way to Bride-
well, two of them were rescued from
the officers, a Portuguese sailor, armed
with a larg<i knife, attempted, to' ilab"

r^ but was prevented from
effe&tfhg his purpose. Mr. Miller be-
ing knocked clown by another of the ri-
oters^ at the moment th,e flab was
made ; his coat was cut in two places
with the knife. A party of the Man-
chcfter Local Militia, who were on
duty there, came to the officer's assis-
tance, headed by the Mayor and Mr.
Aspinwall the magiftrale. The Riot
Act was read, and the mob at length
dispersed. -Ten of the tnoft .riotous
weresecured, five of whom have been
committed to Lanca.fter Gallic, to take
their trials at the ensuing assizes

resign ourselves entirely to Di-
vine Providence, and to the devotion
;'' ! ithful servants of God, and (hall
• » • tuafted piously to conclude the bit.
tcr"reer°f our painful life.

We adore with profound humilia-
tion the inscrutable designs' of God.
We invoke his mercy over all our
good subjects, who will be alwavt our
joy and tur crown—and afitr having

BOSTON, SEPT. 26.

- A UTHENTIC NEWS.
Yefterday arrived the brig Gover-

nor Surriner, capt. Hilliard, from Ali-
cant and Gibraltar. Capt. H.',favored
us with papers from the latter place to
the 5th Auguft, containing the follow-
ing intcrefhng information.

SEVILLE—SPAIN.
Despatch of General D. Gregorio de la
, Cuesta, dated £1Bravo, July 24.

The French, under marihal Victor,
who had entrenched themselves on the
banks of the Alberche, and were on
the eve of being attacked, fled, in si-
lence, on the'night of the 23d; and
the Anglo.Spanifh armies are pursuing
them in their retreat. Our advanced
guard is in Cebolla. . [Gqv, Caz-]

CADIZ.
H. E, Don Martin de Garry, mem-

ber and aecreUry of the Supreme

Board of Government of the kingdom,
writes io the consulate of Cadiz, under
date the 3lit July, to the following
purpose :

The supreme board of government
of the kingdom has juft received-the
important intelligence, that the Anglo
Spaniih army has mod completely de-
feated the French army, on the banks
of the Alberche, after two days moll
severe fighting and great slaughter, in
which all the troops have entitled them-
selves to the national cfteem. H. M.
hall COB to impart this favorable news to
the Consulate of Cadiz.

General Ctfesla's Despatch.
Gen. Cm-flu 'sends information from

the camp at Talavera, under date the
28th July, that upon being apprized
that the enemy to the number of 40,000
men were making dispositions to at-
tack him,-he crossed the Alberche, to
take up a position previously agreed
upon with the Brrtiih commander in
chief.

At five irt the afternoon of the 27th,
the enemy presented themselves, made
a moll vigorous charge with fixed bayo-
nets, and were repulsed with great loss,
the battle ending at 8 at night.

On the 28th, very early in the morn-
ing, the enemy renewed their attack,
which they were ftiM carrying on at 7
in the evening, when the despatch
came away; at which time, the whole
of the enemy's troops were driven
back. The general flatters himself
that such will be the issue of every suc-
cessive action, the Englilh and Spa.
ni lh army displaying the gallantry cha-
racteriftic of their nations.

The Usurper was present in person;
on that evening he withdrew to St.'Ol-
lala, with 98 carts of wounded. Laci's
division is close to Toledo; and Ve-
negas's army muft have been in Aran-
juez yefterday,. with an intention to
proceed to Madrid.

- Signed, GAR AY.
P. S. Intelligence has juft been re-

ceived by express; that the enemy have
been completely defeated.

CADIZ, Auguft 2.
Reports have reacheththis-city from"

Seville as follows:
FIRST REPORT.

" That a glorious Victory had been
gained, by the combined armies under
field marfhal Cuefta and lieut. gen. Sir
Arthur Wellesley over the F-wmch ar-
my commanded by Marfhal Victor.

"The loss of the Britilh is said to be
two general officers killed, and one
wounded, and from 4 to 5000 men.

SECOND REPORT.
[By an Express arrived here this day.]

"That marihal Victor, with 18,000
men had surrendered to the combined
armies.**

In Gallicia, now free from thf Van-
dals, our army is daily reinforcing,
and the public ad mini ft ration organiz-
ing. It is remarkable that upon their
marching off, the French have done
no damage either to the dock yard in
Fcrrol, or the manufactories of mus-
kets in Oviedo. The patriotism of
the Arragonese is rising higher and
higher every day, their army in-Tor-
ies a' is gaining more and more ftrcngthT

"Gerona, furiously attacked by Ange-
reaus division set a memorable exam-
ple of valor in the defence of Mohjuich
on the 8th, and is yet making an heroic
resiftance, although the reinforce?
ments sending to her assiftance, have
miscarried.

A new ambassador from England
(the marquis of Wellesley) had arrived
at Cadiz.

The French consul lately arrefted at
Algiers, has been released, and has.
arrived at Marseilles.

NEW-YORK, I>KPT. 27.
Laft .evening arrived at this port,

the faft' sailing (hip Oliver Ellsworth,
capt,;Sketenley, in 12 days from, Li-
verpool, which port ihe left on the 13th
of Auguft. ,

Capt. S. has furniihed the editor of
the Mercantile Advertiser with Lon-
don papers and Lloyd's lifts, to the
evening of the 10th of Auguft inclusive
(3 days later than our former advices
from England.)

Our London paper of the 10th, ftates
that no intelligence had been received
of the surrender of Fluftiing; nor do
our papers contain any account of any
late battles in Spain.

\ The following articles are all we
find in our London papers worjh ex-
tracting.

LONDON, AUG. 9.
No official accounts have been re-

chived from the Isle of Walcheren
since Sunday j hut dispatches announ-
cing the surrender of Flu(hing, are

hourly expected. It
-cr, from

ojtlelay the execution
•point, ofj hi* plan, until the
P'1«. Part ,,f the force
debarked on the 2d, but
anchor in the Vere Cat
up the Eaft Scheldt.
mumem thus divided in S?52t 8t>

ches of this river, br>»-
mediate

it

Antwerp a considered t

ftrong, and the povt contain, a
« great number of men of wn
cling several sail of the line. J
•ng has been able to hold.om

may

THE GRAND~~EXPEDTTmi,
Extracts of, ettersfronS^\

expedition,, dated «Eaft S ej
Aug. 3.

" The ^'vision which landed here m
with no opposition on their Ta ^
owmgtosomanv attacks beirj , ?'
an the island and at the
bverv town in Walcheren is

; but ^ We art
formed general Moncey has thro"
himseU into the place, with 4000 S
there ,s a probability that ft will hoU
out to-the Iaftrthati however, can «
be long; neither fhall we waiffor"
before we proceed t6 other o^ratlon,
Lord Ros&lyn's dtvision proceeds UB
the river this day in tranapom ; they
are directed to debark abpptli mil,,
from Antwerp, there we expect hot
work, but are anxious to get on fhor?
to fhare and promote the glory of our
courftry. __Ihe troops are in higbrr
spirits, and better condition, if pos^
ble, than when we sailed fromide
chalky cliffs of Britain. The
giment took Camvere by ftorm."

•* Of Walcheren, Jbj.i
fc< The fortress of Camvere

furious bombardment before it
dered ; many houses are damaged,™
completely burnt by the Congrw
rockets. The island is beaut'M
though the weather is very bad, which
prevents our seeing fe to adrantage.-
It is reported, that.therduke d,Abraw j
tes is marching towards Antwerp witli
30,OOO men.-^-We are going to join
lord Gardner in an attack upon Pluto-
ing ; land batteries were opened yefter.
day evening. I could observe the
town on fire ; and from the maft head
the smoke is very visible.

*' The French fleet are run up
towards Antwerp, I fear out of reach"
at present. — Our small gun boaii d\4
great execution, only two men were l
killed on hoard vthem. 71ie royals
ftormcd a battery in a mod glorious
ftyle."

Auguft IO.
We have received Paj-5«,paperj to

the 31ft ult. containing the 26th -bulle-
tin of the French army in Geruuny.
It i» dated Vienna, July 22, at which

environs at Schroenbrunn. ThfrT*"
port in'the German papers ofhis havinj
set out on the 15th on his return w
Paris, is thus officially contradict^
nor is that event like soon to tah
place; if, as appears from the Vrcvffi
papers, he means to defer his departure
muil.the final-settlement of a treaty o
.peace between him and the emperor«
Auftria.

The Auftrian official account of tn
...battle of Wagram has at length maa<.

its appearance ; and is ftated in articles
from Dresden to be conformable ID the
moft essential points with the FrfW?

•Bulletins. We are-sorry-to find 'hai

the Archduke Charles'and princeJoM
of Lichtenftein were both
It co'ncludes thus:

" The Auftriuri army has
a vaft loss. It is deprived by tw
death of gen. Normann, of an officer-oi
the mbft diftinguifhed merit,
hopes are entertained of the rrc
of generals Vecsay, d!AfipI?i
Vukassbvich. Among the g** ^
less dangerously wounded »»*• _
prince of Hesse-Hombourg, «»>!
Stutterhim and Parr, and his
highness the archduke CharU*.
withthe prince of Liehtenfte.n, 7
ceived musket wounds, which - 'i»
however, be attended with any '
consequences." '-^lli-

Th2 Parrs papers- ^ n t a m f t ^
gence from Madrid of so recent «
as the 20th ult. at which date
not appear that Joseph Bonif
tcrtained «ny apprehensions <
forced 10 evacuate the capiul.

ent»-ninth Bulletin 6f the French
Army.

V I E N N A , July 22.
iGentrals Durosncl and Fouler, have
Lurncd to the head-quarters. All
|r gurrnises with respect to the fate of

; former have proved erroneous. He
fc- not wounded, and had no horse
[led under him; but as he was com-
tbackfrom carrying to the duke of
Fotitebello (Lannes) the order for

nrcntrating his movements on ac-
nt of the definition of the bridges,
th<< 22'd May> he crossed a hollow

l(.rc he found 25 hussars, whom he
,cii-d formed one of our out polls—
. did not perceive they were Au-
ions until they hud made him their
inner. As we had been so long
thout hearing from him, as well as
in other palpable reasons, we tho't
,ad been-killed:". ,
The g«-n. of division, Kegnier, has
ienthe command of the Saxons, and
;ories Presburg.

- ^ MHcdonald has gone to take
{session of the citadel of Gratz,
[ich it is expected he will enter to-

[The marfhal duke of Ragusa (Mar-.
Int) encamped with his corps on the
lehts'of Krems.
Bis imperial, majefty passesJiis
fcrds in review every morning. The
[ites and foot grenadiers of the Ita-

i guard are remarkable for their ex-
ii-nt order.
Ymce John de Lichtenftein, on his
urn from Buda, was presented on

(•18th inft. to his imperial majefty.
e was bearer of a letter from the em-
:ror of Auftria.
Count Bubna, major gen. and aid-
-camp to the emperor of Auftria,
is dined several times with count
lampagny. ,
The commercial boats which the
fents of the war have scattered in va-
>us directions, have been collected
1 repaired on the banks of the Da-
|6T. They come every day laden
ith wood, vegetables, corn, and
ur. i_
1'he whole army is encamped.

'CHARLES-TOWN, October e.
•Married, on Thursday evening the

1ft ultimo, by the rev. Mr. Streight,
f Winchefler, Capt. FIELDER LucK-
TT, of Alexandria, to the truly; ami-
ble Miss ELIZABETH WILLIS, young-
II daughter of Mr. Rich. Willis, of
ilferson county, Virginia.

It was a little singular,, that the firft
|isit made by Mr. Jackson, after his
rrival at Walhington, was to the navy
afd. Was this ominous 61 his Jnten-

ions? „ Whig.

t We are told Mr. Jackson exhibited
|tne sy nuoms of mortification at see-

K, on his visit to the navy yard at
alhington, only one old vessel (the

bfton) and that one was taken 1'rom
pr enemy during the revolutionary
ar. He looked us if he said to him-

llf, it is not worth stealing. ib.

aion, with inftructions, to call on Mr.'
Erskine, and infonn him that he
would take the horses on his return—
but at the same time, furnifhed him
with private inftructions, to look out
in New Y6rk and. Jersey,, and if he
found a net that pleased him better, or
were cheaper than Mr. Erskine'j hags,
to purchase them, and take no notice
of the latter " Give a Yorkfhtreman
a bridle, and I'll warrant you he'll find
a horse.

Dick Groom found horses in Jersey
that suited him better than Mr. Ers-
kinc^s and in ftrjct obedience to the pri-
vate inftructions of his mafter, he took
them to Walhington and left Mr. Ers-
kine's poncys upon his hands.

The parties it appears have mutually
expressed their disapprobation of each
other's conduct, but why they fhould
feel the lea ft heat on the occasion it is
di fTicuU to guess.—The one has given
the other a " Rowland for his Oliver,"
and the: account is fairly balanced.
The transaction is of a peace with the
conduct of the government which they
represent. Men of honor are unfit for
the purposes of the Britifh cabinet.

COMMUNICATION..

AMERICAN ORDINANCE. .
With pleasure we notice the rapid

improvements of the Citizens of th*
Ui States in the various arts. Not
the leaft diftinguifhed is that of heavy
ordinance calculated for the defence of
our seaports. A COLUMBIAD of nine
inch Calibre, carrying a ball of lOOlb.
was lately caft at the furnace of Mr.
•Foxall of Georgetown, Diftrict of Co-
lumbia, mounted upon a Carriage of
an improved model by Mr. Villard,
an ingenious artift. Experiments of
its utility were made at Greenjeaf.'*.
Point on the 20th and 2lft of Septum-
ber, 1809, by Capt. Bomford of the
Engineers, in the presence of Cols.
Park and^Whiting.

The piece being placed at the dis-
tance of four hundred and forty yards
fxonva mound of .clay 11-feet in thick-
^ess7-feced-nrfiront-by-thTee inch oak-'
plank, secured to pieces of timber 6
inches thick, and the rear by 2 inch
pine—three of the fhot pierced through
and reftedTupwards of 200 yards be-
yond the moundT IVat. Intel.

VERMONT. At the recent election
in this ftate 157 towns exhibit a repub-
lican gain of 1314 votes. The ftate
consifts of 12 counties, < 9 of which
have been heard from, which send 109
republican, and 53 federal members,
to the House of Representatives.

ibid.

the Shawanie chief as tp the truth of
the report.

Mr. Rogers says that Waabeleththeh
a Delaware,, and Thathaway a Shawo«
nie chief summoned him to attends
solemn council at their towns, that on
his arrival there he found that a great
revolution was about to take place,
they had interdicted the use of intoxi-
cating liquors and determined to aban-
don the chase, to raise flock and corn
for food and teach their women to spin
and weave their clothes. They had
eftablilhed a court to try criminals,
four persons were tried, three men
were found guilty, and one woman ac-
quitted. The condemned were led
out of town to a thick woods and toma-
hawk'd, they were then placed pn two
immense, piles of wood and burnt to
ailu-s; upwards of one hundred men
assifted at the execution.

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, Charles-

town, on the. first instant, and if not
taken up before the Jirst day of Ja-
nuary next, will be sent to the Gene-
ral Post Office as, dead letters.

A.
To-wnly Athey
Jacob Alstodt

B.
G. W. Baylor
Thomas Blackburn
Thomas Bennett
Joseph Bryan
Walter Baker
Richard Baylor

C.
Doct. T. P. Cam-

bridge
Elijah Ghamberlin
John Cay-wood
William Clark
William Cordell
Mrs. Mary Crom-

well
Jacob Conklin
Doct. Cambridge

D.
'Jo~hn Dai ley
Thomas Dennison

J'\
Rebecca Fulton
Samuel Farra
Robert Fulton
Mary Ann Fouke

G.
Miss EUz'.Gwnn
Henry Gannt
Gabriel Goodwin
James Goings

H.
Jacob Honnold
-James Heath
John Haynie
James Hurst

7-

FROM THE AURORA. .

THEJOCKIES.
A w//'has taken place bctw.een the
-Britilh envoy extraordinary—and

ntvf'extraordinary Britifh envoy—
nil thf i r respect ive ladies. The pub-
c may perhaps be so silly as to ima-
'ne that the coolness has been occa-
jioned by a difference of political senti-
.ent—or because the one was turned

of place, and the other turned into
|- No such thing—an excellent un-
'i-'rllanding on those topics exifted be-
ween them, and might have continued
°>xifl, if it had not been for the in-
|-"erencc«of/oHrhorses, which drew

fr101 °f the ex-ni'oift'er. Mr.
Mrs. Jackson, it seems, took a

'jncyto the animals, and purchased
"e<ri, deliverable in Philadelphia on a
ay specified; but Mr. Erskine found
the grey mare to be the better horse,"

'°r it seems. Mrs. Erskine did not
"loose to ratify the arrangement— Mrr
Jackson was informed that Mr.
1 rskinehad exceeded his inftructions,
'la that the horses would not be ceded
^adieaare fickle—Mrs. E. with the
advice of her uncle Phinny Bond,
Ranged her mind, and Mr. Jackson
*•» informed that the contract would
! : ratified, and that he might have the
o«-se8_Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were

J°° Well versed in diplomacy, to fhew
e»tntmcnt.at the compact not being ra-
•*<* m the firft inftance, when it
'"'Wd clafh with their interefl or ac-
""nodation. The envoy had occa.

™'Q to Knd an express to New York,
W<J ^elected hi» groom for that mi«.

DELA.WARJE. We underftand, from
a respectable source, that the election VWiliiam Henry
for members of the ftate legislature, j
which takes place early in this month,
will exhibit a great change in the poli-
tical character of the ftate; and that
the county of Kent, heretofore deci-
dedly and unequivocally federal, -will.
return Republican members, and thus
probably change the complexion of the
Legislature from Federal to Republi-
can. ; bid, , .

^j; New-Tork, September 22.
HAMET CARAMALLI, the ex«bafhaw

of Tripoli, has been formally inftalled
Dey of-Berne, and has taken possession
of his government. Through the in-

fluence of Dr. Davis, agent of the U.
States, that province was_ceded to him,'
and itsTcvenues (12,000 sequins) con-
firmed to him and his heirs for ever.—
A letter was received in town yefter-
day, dated Liverpool, Auguft 8th,
which was brought by a passenger in
the fhip Thomas, Captain Jerry, for
New York, who left her off Block Is-
land, and landed at New Bedford :̂
The letter mentions "that the Britifh
had blockaded all the ports of Holland,
and refused to grant licences to go to
those ports, which they had been in the
habit of granting; that there was not
any official news from the expedition,
that there was not any prospect of gel-
ting a supply of Goods from Russia,
that owing to the impression that the
Britifh minifter would not settle the
differences with the United States, the
manufactories were purchasing cotton
to a very great extent, at high prices ;
and that owing to unfavorable^weaihtr.
for their crops, wheat and flour had
risen and was much demanded. The
schooner Sea Flower, captain Clifford
was to sail for New York the 9th of
Auguft."

St. Louiv, Louisiana, August 16.
Having heard of the execution of

several Delaware*, and Shawonies at
their towns near Cape Girardeau, we
had the curiosity to enquire of Rogers

~George Ihonson
K.

Thomasf Keycs
Thomas Ktffcr

r,
James Lauck

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
October 1, 1809.

Margueret H.Lang
Lancelot Lee, 3
Richard B. Lee
Th. T. JLowry, esq.
John P. Little

M.
John Mason"
William Moore and

Rachel
John Moler
Garland Moore
Jesse Moore
James Melton
Mary M1 Kenny

N.
North & SmaltwQod
Francis O'Neal
Wm. C. Newton

P.
David Pulce

eorge Putts
Eliza Patton

R.
Charles Ridgeley
Thomas Reyley
James Robardet

S.
Frederick Smith
Samuel Swayne
Henry Skaggs
Mary M •Sounders 2
Philip Stride f
Harly Sullivan

T.
Peter Tiernan
Samuel Tillett

W.
Francis-Wlilting
Catherine WimmeY
Beverly Whiting
Samuel Washington

pt. John Worm-
ley "

Wm. Wartenbee
George Ware
Wm. Wallace.

"The Overseers-
Qf the Poor of Jefferson county are

requefted to meet at James Brown's
in Shephcrdftown, on Thursday the
19th~ihftant. All persons interefted
are desired to attend.

By order,
JAMES BROWN, C. P. O.

October 6, 1809.

Take Notice.
HP HE purchasers at the sale of the

•*• personal property of Matthias
Anderson, deceased, are informed that
their respective obligations will be-
come due on the 31ft inftant.

A. DAVENPORT, Adm'or.
October 6, 1809.

CAUTIONS
vy HERE AS my wife June has left

" my bed and board without any
cause or provocation, I do hereby fore-
warn all persons from tfuuing her on
my account, as I am determined to pay
no debts of her contracting from the
date hereof. All persons are also fore-
warned from harboring her at their
peril.

JAMES BRUMHALL.
Auguft 7, 1809.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Girl,

about thirteen years old. Inquira of
the printer.

September J 5, 1«O9.

For Sale, ;
valuable Tract of Land

whereon the subscriber at present
es, commonly known by the name

of Mount Pleasant, lying in the county
of Jefferson and ftate of Virginia, about
eight miles from Shepherdftown, six
from Charleflown, and ten from Mar-
tinsburg. This farm has on it every
building for the accommodation of any
farmer—about one fourth in timber—
good meadows, orchards, and a never
failing well of good water, and is gene-
rally supposed to be in the higheft ftate
of cultivation of any farm in the valley.
This farm contains about. 350 acres.

Also one other farm, in, the county
aforesaid, lying in the rich woods,-—
About one half of this farm is in tim-
ber of a superior quality, .and soil na-
turally inferior to none in the valley.
This tract lies about two miles from
Charleftown, and 'contains about 220
acres. The above tracts of land will
be sold on as reasonable terms as any
land in/the neighborhood in which
they lie, and the payments made more
easy than the general terms of land
sales, by the purchasers securing me as
to the after payments, so that I'can
draw the intercft annually. A small sum
will be required in hand. . If the above
lands are sold by the firft day of De-
cember next, I fhall oo the ibth of.
said month, sell between 30 and 40 ne»
groes of every kind—crops, farming
utensils, a large flock of every descrip-
tion, household and kitchen furniture,
&c. This sale will be held,' on .fhl
Mount Pleasant tract, if the lands are
are sold, as dated above.

RICHARD BAYLOR.
October6, 1809.

Public Auction.
Wednesday the 15th day of No-

vember next, will be sold for cash,
at the plantation of the subscriber, in
Jefferson county,
Nine Virginia born slaves',
consifting of women, boys and chil-
drenf-togetherwhh-a-few horses, cat-
tlc, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro-
perty bf Philip Alexander, deceased.

GERARD ALEXANDER.
October 6, 1809.

~ Eubfic Sale.
L be sold on Friday the tenth

day of November-next,--at the
dwelling of the subscriber, one mile
from Charleftown, a number of work
'horses, several brood mares, arid colts,
milch cows and young cattle, a quantity
of CORN and HAY, and a number,
of other articles. Nine months credit
will be given for all the above property,
except the corn and hay, which will be
sold for cafh. The purchasers on cre-
dit to give bond with approved securi-
ty. The sale will commence at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN^VI'MACKIN, jun.
October 6,1809. ' * _

fulling and Dying.

HPHE subscriber informs the public
•*• that he has removed from A. Hib-

bierd's Fulling Mill, hear Martins*
=buTgrTwnere he carried on the Ful-
ling and Dying Business, extensively,

" fora considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Redbud, five
miles from Winchefter; where he in-
tends to carry on said business, in con-
nection with the proprietor, in _ all its
various branches, which he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters himself
that from experience and ftrict atten-
tion, he fhall be able to render satis-
faction to all who will favor him with
their cuftom.

For the convenience of those living
at a'diftan.de, the, following places are
appointed, where Cloth will be received

Ivith^^in^ftelRlirH^tions'^aWdidyed and
returned with all possible dispatch, viz:
at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftore, Win-
chefter; Mr. Burwell's ftore, Mill-

"wood ; and at Mr. William Shirley's,
Charleftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 6, 1809. • .

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the eftate

•* *• of Jehu Lafhels, deceased, are re-
quefted to make immediate payment to
the subscriber; and those having-claims
aguinfl the said eftate are desired to ex-.
hibit them properly authenticated*

JOHN, CLARK, Adm'or.
Octobcr6, 1809.

RAGS!
Three cents per pound

will be given for clean Unco and cotton
rags, at ihi» office, j
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CHINESE PROVERB,
APPLICABLE TO THE U. STATES.

"

When swords-are rufly, spades ftr*
brighf,

Where prison doors admit the light,
When granaries are full of corn,
The temple's thrcfhold soiPd and worn,
Grass growing where the lawyers talk,
XVhen butcher* ride and doctors walk-
Then are there many, youngand<oldr

And Statesmen we'll the (late uphold.

from the C.M ' T.h'n process is fami- , Valuable property for Sale.
liar to everyone, who has frequently - '

and cellars dug.
it emerges, from the

(!<$•':$$

[fill

m•;:,:';;
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From the AMEIUCAK EAGLE.

The ingenious naturalift, who, by a
series of nice observations, has been
able to discover the following facts res-
pecting the Locnft, will gratify the cu-
riosity of those who wifh to become ac-
quainted with the. hi (lory of this insect.'

COMMUNICATION.

AMERICAN LOCUSTS.
The following is intended for an an-

swer to the queries concerning the Lo-
cufts, which appeared in a Poughkeep-
aie paper,

• The American Locuft is .very tin-
like any of the various kinds, which'
have appeared' in the eaftern hemis-
phere.-——Inftead of that dreadful
scourge,, the curse of Egypt, and the
dread of all Europe:, it visits us as no-
thing worse than a very uncouth musi-
cian, and deftroyer of a few small twigs
on our fruit trees.

Our locuft is a 'thick, clumsy insect,
abouit an inch and a half in length, and,
in the bulbous part, about three-eighths
oran"inch"in thickness. .* Its color'is a
dusky brown-—It has four transparent
veiny wings; four.legs joined like a
lobfter's ; a bill about one-fourth of an
inch in length, which always lies close
to the breaft—the neck very ftiort? the
head about the length ofthe bill, and
fhaped like the head of an ox. The
eyes project a little more than a hemis-
phere. They are without (bye-lids, en-
closed in a horny trarisparer)rsubftance.
Th'e basis of the eye', except the sights,-
being of a light red color, the whole
eye has a reddifh appearance. The
bulbous part of the body con sif ts of se-
ven rings; juft w.herelt joins upon the
forepart, f under 'each pair—of wings,
tfte malelias 4,'kia^ of vrhite bladder,
lite a _piper's "wind-bag, or bellows,
Which Serves as a".musical inftrumeht,
for raising a note, much like the croak-
ing of a small frog. He sounds this
about four seconds, then discontinues
it the same length of time; and so on
alternately, In fair weather, from day
light till about three o'clock in the af-
ternoon. But they are so numerous,
that you hear but one continued sound.
The incessant grating of these harfh

" discordant notes, is very disagreeable.
The males are perfectly harmless in all
other respects. The females being
deftitute of these musical organs make
no noise. They have a kind of dagger
projecting from the belly, about half
an inch frond the pofterior extremity,
formed of "two spijjjes,_ so close tpge-
th«Jf, that they appear to be but one.
•%«*~:t- -,, ' they jnake—incisions—into-

As .soon as it emergeslt
earth, it crawls very slowly up whate-
Ver'bulh, tree, flump, or other thing,
it meets with firft. There, after fas-
tening its feet firmly, it cracks open
on its back juft below.the fhoulders:
doubles up into one-third its length,
and gradually draws out its legs and
wings, and in about an hour, it is en-
tirely disengaged from its old encase-
ment, (This old fhell is kit (landing;
nnd it remains so several months after
the \yhqlc generation of locufts are left
extinct.) After the locuft has ftood in
the sun, till thoroughly dried, it
clumsily about like the common large
black night bug.

I have not,ascertained, bow large a
proportion of th\e tJnited States is' vi-
sited by these dekaseptenninl insects.
They are oiofi numerous in dry warm
soils. They.have not visited.thecoun-
try to the weft of Catskill mountains,
as far back as I have travelled, which
is about fifty miles ; although upon the
eaft face of the mountain they are nu-
merous.

Nothing is more certainly ascertain-
ed, than that their visits are regularly
every seventeen ydars.r—There are se-
veral old men in the neighborhood of
undoubted veracity, who remember
four of their returns.

As to the season and duration of
their Visits; I recollect, that in the
year 1793 they began to appear in the
eaftenil part .of Columbia county, at the
time ofthe firft hoeing of Indian Corn,

: and that a few scattering ones remain-
ed til! the commencement of harveft.
This year a few scattering ones apu
peared about the firft of June: but on

small branches of trees, where they de-
posit vaft number of eggs—either the
eggs ordaggers, possess a quality very
deftructive to vegetation. In three or
fourdays after the eggs are deposited,
the limb dries from the incision to the
end; and the leaves change to the co-
lour of falling leaves of autumn.- This
is all the mischief clone by these in-
sects.—They never eat any thing at all.
ThisJ know to be a fact, by a series of
observations.

When Locufts firft appear, they are
much sought by swine ; and they grow

; fat upon them. After a few weeks,
1 they become almoft deftitute of animal
fluid. But the males continue to sing
till.they become so dry, that the bul-
boius part of the body may be pulveriz-
edlike snuif. They will sing several
minutes after their heads are pulled
off; separate all parts, head, wings,
legs and all the body from the part sup-
porting the musical organ, and the
singing will be continued in the usual
way, about a minute.

The process of the locufts from the
egg is this—The limbln which the egg
is -deposited breaks ofFat the lowt . f l in-
cision, falU to the ground, and scat-
ters the eggs from which a worm is
hatched by the heat ofthe following
summer. The worm crawls into the
earth to a depth, proportioned to the
lopseness of the soiL In the loomy
•oil of Columbia and Green counties,
about six feet. At its greateft depth,

,'rt changes to the chrysalis Hate, and
thence to the (late iu which it emerges

N the firft day of December next,
will be exposed to public stile; to

,the higheft bidder, on n credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
legislature', agreeably to the provisions
I»F an act passed on the thirty-firft day
of January laft, all the right, title and
irttereft yefted in the subscriber by a
deed of truft executed by Ferdinnndo
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
IgOT", and recorded in the county court
of Jefferson, to the following property,
or so much as may be necessary to raise
a sum of,moneydue to John D. Orr,
on the firft day of January laft pnft, and
the colls of sale, viz. the tenement' at
present occupied by Samuel Spencer,
(supposed to contain about four hun-
dred acres) par-t of the Shannomlale
tract—also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end of said tene-
ment, upon the margin of the river
Shenandoah, so laid off as to compre-
hend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing bv. a late survey
thereof, 'about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river bot>
torn, and is heavily timbered, and th.e
mill seats are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the day above, men-
tioned.

Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee.
Auguft 25, 1809.-

Six Cents Reward.
"RAN AWAY on the 12th injlant

from the subscriber, living in
Charleftown, Jefferson county, Va. an
apprentice to the Blacksmith business,

THE f6r Sale

the morning of the |1 Oth, they came up j nahied George Beesley, about 18 years
in swarms, I counted eighty upon ohe j. ofjige. Whoever takes up said ap-
chesnut (laddie, which came up and
left their Ihclls that morning. The latt
which I beared or saw alive ivas the
18th of July. Their carcasses were,
at that time, as thick in some woods,
as leaves in autumn.

From their very firft to their laft ap.
pcarance in and about Catskill^ was
about seven weeks. But they were
not numerous longer than four weeks.
I thinkr, four weeks is about the Aill
term of a locuft's exigence, in.the-
,wingcd ftate.

prentice, and returns him to me, {hall
receive the. above reward, but no
thanks. All persons are forewarned
from harbouring or employing, him, as
I am determined to prosecute every
person for so doing.

•MICHAEL \VYSONG.
September 15, 1809.

BLUE DYING.
XTOTICE is hereby given to all those

who may wifh to employ me in
the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I fhall
commence the aforesaid business on
the firft day of October next, and as-
sure the public that my utrnoft endea-
vors will be used .to reader complete
satisfaction. I also continue to weave
all kinds qf COVERLETS, COUN-
TERPANES, DOUBLE ajuLSIN-*
GLE CARPETTING, TABLE LIr
NEN, 8cc. &c. in the beft manner, and
on reasonable terras;

JOSEPH :TVT'CARTNEY.
Septembers, 1809:
N. B. A sober induflrious Journey-

man | Weaver, who underftands the
double work,'would meet with liberal
encouragemeot by appj;yjnK_aLaJiav.e.—

Fulling and Dying.
8uI)scriberrespectfuIIy informs

his friends and the public, thatTTe
has taken that nc'V^and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beeler, three miles from Charleilown,
whtsre he intends to carry on the, Imll-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill be-ing erected on a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1 809.

The subscriber has
loaned to some of his* acquaintances the
seventh volume of Swift's works— the
book has no name written in it that he
knows of — it is bound in black calf, and
was printed in Edinburgh in 1 768 for
Eben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries. — •
Also a pair of red saddlebags, under
the flap of which is written the name
of Andrew Waggoner — Also a pair of
old black saddlebags. Whoever has the
above described property, by return-
ing it will confer a favor on

GEO. KITE.
, September 15, 18O9.

Notice is hereby given,
THAI1 a petition will be presented

to the next General Awembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10,1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
IE subscriber offers for sale his
House find Lot, in Cha~rle~ftbwn, on

the main ftf€et leading to -Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, aud"--ftable. Back- land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 217 T809.

Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED or ftoUmabout the firft

of April laft, from the subscriber
living three miles from Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark broivn mare, S years old,
has a small blaze in her face, two or
more of her feet white, and a large
scar-on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when fhe went away. Any
person who will deliver the said mare

Tro~me7~Jfh:all~receive the above re ward
.with all reasonable expences.

JOHN INGLISH.
September 8,1809. •*

Jefferson, set..
July Court, 1809.

John Hoye, Complainant,"}
against

William A. Walhington,
Bufhrod Wafhington,
George S. Wafhington,
Saim Wafhington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.
W. P. Cuflis , executors
of Gen. Geo.. Wafhing-
ton, deceased, and An-
drew Parks, defeiid?-ts^^

•"PHE defendant Andrew
having entered his

agreeablyjto an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this (late : On the motion .
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
October next, ty answer the bill of the
said complainant, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Chaileftown, for two months' succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy, Tefle,
GEQ. HITE, Clk.

Letter Paper r
For sale at this Office.

In Chan*
eery.

Parks not
appearance

,
September 8, 1 809.

since his settlement „„„,,
and takes thin opportunity Of inf.
the public, that he ftill coymin
tend to his business,.at his flm ""
door to capt. Hite's Hotel. "'1ncxi

Having received the neweft >an •
from Baltimore, ike. and b^['»*
supplied with hair of every colon P
is happy to inform the Ladies 'tW °
has it now fully in h,s power to .'
them with Wigs and Erixzets f
mod elegant kind, and'on them°ofu
bernt terms. "•

He also begs leave to make i t

for the consolation of all those ttem
men who ate becoming bald t "i
whom it would be considered '
ous to point out the great „„,.
both with regard to health,"a7
comfort to be-derived from»e!
Wig, that he can accommojy,
with Wigs of the neateft dis
and so exactly similar to the u.
their hair, as to escape the noticeoffo
niceft observer.

^Hc would be wanting in gratitude,
all those who have honored him will

- their favours, as well in regard to tho* j
who are disposed to encourage his fJ
ture exertions, did he om'n this occa.
sion to put them on their guard again! i
the specious professions of certain de. |
luded characters, who would fain tnab
us believe that the Spring lately dii.
covered in Hampshire^ possessed (lie
peculiar properties of reftering hair ID
the bald, of making the dumb speiL
the deaf to hear, and the lame to »4
Whatever power this much talMnf
Fountain may have in retnovityrtj
three laft mentioned-affectioD^r^t.
ters himself that the good scMufir
people'of this country, which ««\a\
rejected every ridiculous or aW\ .
tale, will never suffer them to_be-duptd
into_a_belief, that it can possibly remit!
any service to those affected with tto
firft of them.

Charleftown, Sept. 22,1809.

:. /; LOST, n -
ON the 31ft ult. on the road betweeil

Charles-Town and Levi Cleveland'}, I
a brown surtout coatt nearly new. Any'
person finding said coat and leaving if
with th'e Printer itv Charle'ftown, (hall
be generously rewarded.

ROBERT LUCAS.
September I, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to Gw

Town, Wafhington, and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded-to Baltimore!/
required. All orders will be tk"k
fully received, and executed with punc-
tuality.

JESSE MOORE, & Co,
September^ f 8Q9.~— - T ;

Ten Dollars Reward,
AN AWAY .on the 31ft of July
..,..^7Hi^nnrthe~BubscrTber livingii-

Charleftowu, an apprentice boynamra
John Duft, about 19 years ofage,*,
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a doW
look, and walks a little lame. VMfr
overtakes ups/iid apprentice and brings
hrrrrrrome, fliall receive the above re-
ward, or five dollars for securing nin j
in jail. All persons are cautioned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
prentice.

CHARLES FOUKIi-
September 15, J 809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
•D AN AWAY from my far»'°?
•"• Bullskin, in Jefferson county,<*r'
ly in May laf!, a Negro Man, Jupig
said to be about • GO years of agtft "
fiom his appearance he would bet'1

some years older. He is a black n>»J
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches higH.8111

wore when he went off mixed J i V
nia cloth woollen coat.and Pan CM
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, onag
nandpah river, a few miles bclo
mouth of Bullsfcin. The above r«J
will be paid 'to any person who wi« r
prehendand deliver the *atd luWj/r
the subscriber in Charleftown,o<
manager on my farm.

BENNETT
Charleftown, Auguft 25,
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For Sale,
"'HAT valuable "Tract of Land

whereon the subscriber at present
resides, commonly known by the name
Of Mount Pleasnnt, lying in the county
of Teffrrsnh and ftate of Virginia, about
eiffht miles from Shepherdftown, six
rr(,ir1 Charleflown, and ten from Mar-
tinshnrg. This farm has on it every
building for the accommodation of any
fi,rrn(.,._about one fourth in timber—
eond meadows,-orchards, and a never
failing well of good water, and is gene-
rally supposed to be in the higheft ftate
of cultivation of any farm in the valley.
This farm contains about 350 acres.

Also one other farm in the county
aforesaid, lying in the rich woods.—
About one half of this farm is ' in tim>
ber-ofca superior quality, and soil na-

• turally inferior to none in the valley.
This tract lies about two miles from

Icbarleffbwn, and contains about 220
acres. The above tracts of land will
be sold on 4as reasonable terms as any
land in the neighborhood in which
they lie, and the payments made more
«asy than the general terms of land
sales, by the purchasers securing me as
to the after payments, so that I can
draw the intereft annually. A small sum
Will be required in hand. If the above
lands are_.sold' by the firft day of De-
cember next, I fhall on the 29th of
said month, sell between 30 and 40 ne-
groes of every kind—crops, farming
utensils, a large ftock of every descrip?
Hjion, household and kitchen furniture,
fcc. This .sale will be held on the
Mount Pleasant tract, if the lands are

f«OM tnXtNGfON REPORTER.

R I C H A R D BAYLOR.
Octoher 6,1809.- ,

Auctions
f Wednesday the 15th day of No-
vember next, will be sold for cash,

at the. plantation of the subscriber, in
Ttrrson countv,

Nine Virginia born slave 'S,
consifting of women, boys and chil-
dren, together with a few horses, cat-

, tie, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro-
tpcrty of Philip Alexander, deceased.

'GERARD ALEXANDER.
October 6, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.

THE subscriber informs the public
— thatliti has removed.from A. Hib-

bierd's Fulling Mill, near Margins-
burg, (where he carried on the Fill;
ling and Dying Business, extensively,,
f o r a considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Redbucj, fiv.e
laiks-ljcom Winch efter ; where he in-

kends to carry on said btrsittpysr, . in con-
nection with the proprietor, in all its
various branches, which he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters himself
that from experience and ftrict atten-
ion, he fhall be ahle_to render satis-

•faction to all who will favor him with
theircu( lom;

For the convenience of those living
|nt udiftancr, , the following places arc
pripointed, where Cloth/will be.received
Jwith written directions, and 'dyed and
Returned will) all possible dispatch, viz :
[at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftprey Win-
jchener; Mr. Burwtrll's ftore, Mill-
[ wood}. and at Mr. William Shirley's,
[Chiirleftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.,
.'.October 6, 1809.

W
Public Sale.

ot

ILL be sold on Friday the tenth
day of November next, at the

_ the subscriber, one mile
CfiTarTeftown, a number of work
, several brood mares, and colts,

ch cows and young cattle, a quantity
CORN and HAY, and a number

".^nerjmicles. Nine months credit
w'll be'given for all the above property,
"cept the corn and bay, which will be
*°W for cafh. The purchasers on cre-
a'1 to give bond with approved sec'uri-
, ^ ne 5a^c will commence at ten

0 clock in .the forenoon.
JOHN M'MACKIN, ju
!i!l4Ll52?:
Writing
For (sale by the Printer.

British Humanity in Ireland.
Every person at all acquainted with

Irifh hiftory, knows that the only mo-
tive of the Britifli government- for the
cruelties committed by them on that
unfortunate nation, was purposely to
goad and drive on that high spirited
people to open resiftance, for the sole
purpose of effecting the Union — and
thereby to complete their total subju-
gation to Englilh tyranny.

The county of Weftmeath was one
of the sufferers, and the devaluation
and murders committed there will give
to the American reader some criterion
by which to eftimate the desolations jn
other parts of that country. Previous
to the period of the people taking arms
and rising in their ^ defence, from an
account kept by some of the Britifh of-
ficers employed in those acts of savage
cruelty, the number of houses burned
in the county of Weftmeath alone'
amounted to FOUR HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY ! Deftroyed for being suspect-
ed of being suspicious !

The unhappy inhabitants were gene-
rally massacred as they attempted to
escape from the flames, and often with "
the rooft coolblooded jokes. The fol-"
lowing fa an inftance : A Scotch ser-

"Jeant attached to one of the murdering
parties, -whenever, lie discovered an
house which he suspected to be sus-
picious, immediately set it on fire,
and taking the male inhabitants, placed
them on their knees and directed them
to offer up a short prayer for the king—
-a fter-w W€h-4w4hojKhtemr— This-prous"
mode of proceeding being one day ob-
served by his colonel, he called out to
.him to know the reason of such dilitory
proceedings, and damned him for not
shooting the scoundrel at once; when
the honed Scotchman answered, that
as the fellow had lived a rebel in this
•world), he was Determined he should be
loyal on 'going into The Other.

One man w*as fhot for refusing to set
fire to his own house !. A boy was seen
in a field, and ordered to come and
take a bulh from out of a gap ; after
which he was ordered to fall on his
knees ; he obeyed, and they ahot him !

The wives and children of those an-'
fortunate victims were turned_aut .na-
ked to beg or ftarve. - Scotch, Englilh
and Welch troops, vied with each
other in the glorious emulation of who
ihould commit the wideft devaftations,
of c which corps could bayonet the
greateft number of Irish Catholics.
A Protestant grand jury of the county
of Weftme"ath voted to these blood-
hounds 250 guincas7~nr plate and me-
dals, fjat those services.
^ WJ?auu;cmirAfLila-the-generaU -o f

the Britifli tyrant, when executing his
bloody orders on the Catholics in Ire-
land, exhibit, compared with that of
the Fre,nch general Doet, at Bayonne ;
after the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
Charles sent him orders to extermi-
nate the Hugonots — the gallant gene-
ral sent him—for answer:- "Sire, a-
mong your majelly's troops in this
town, I could not find onejEXECUTiON-
ER—they are all brave soldiers."

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

,r „ C?efta and "?*» and with of the Alberche, and it was obvious
sir H. W,l8oh»s corps at Esc.lona. that he was advancing to Tgenera at-

lt appears that general Venegas had tack upon the combined army?
u t carried mto execution that part of Gen. Mackenzie continued to fall
the plan of operations which related to back gradually upon the left of the po.

sitioijofthe combined armies, where '
he was placed

his corps, and that he was ftill at Da-
miel, in Mancha; and the enemy in
the course of the 24th, 25th and 26th,
collected all his forces in this part of
Spain, Torrijos and Toledo^ leaving
but a small corps of 2000 men in that
place.

His united army thus consifted of
the corps of marfhal Victor, of that of
gen. Sebaftiani, and of? or 8000 men,
the guards of Joseph Bonaparte, and

min the second line,
the rear ofthe guards, col. Donkin be-
ing placed in the same situation further
upon the left, in the rear of the king's
German legion.

The enemy immediately commenc-
ed his attack in the dusk of the even-
ing by a cannonade upon the.left of our
position, arid by an attempt with his

was
cavalry to-overthrow the Spanifh in
fantry potted, as I have before Rated,
on the right. _JThis attempt failed en-
tirely.

Early in the night he pufhed a divi-
sion along the valley on the left ofthe

guard was attacked near Torrijos, and height occupied by gen. Hill, of which
obliged taJall back, and tKe general he'gained a momentary possession,

Hill

garrison of Madrid, and it
commanded by Joseph Bonaparte, aid
ed by marflials Jourdan and Victor,
and gen. Sebaftiani. ,

On the 26th gen. Cucfta's advanced

retired with his army on that day to
the left bank of the Alberche, general
Sherbrooke continuing at Casalegos,
and the ene my at Santa Olallai

It was. then obvious that the enemy

but major general Hill attacked it
inflantly with the bayonet, aiid regain-

it.
^ attack was repeated in the

night, but failed, and again at day
intended to try the result of a general light in the morning of the 28tb, by
battle, for which the beft position ap- two divisions of infantry, and were re-
peered to be-In the neighborhood of pulsed by major gen. Hill.
;Talavera, and gen. CueftsThavihg con- i Major gen. Hill has reported to me
sentedto take up his position on the in a particular manner the conduct of
morning of the 26th, I ordered gen. the 29th regiment and ofthe 1ft batta-
Sherbrooke to retire with his corps to lion 48th regiment, in the different hf-
its Ration in the line, leaving general fairsj as w«?ll as that of major general
Mackenzie with a division of infantry Tilson, ancl brigadier gen. Richard
and a brigade of cavalry as an advanc- Stewart.
ed port in the wood on the right of Al- j . , We have loft many brave officers
berche, which covered our left flank. ! and soldiers in the_defejice-of-thifrlifln^
~T.*he4position taken up by the troops portant point in our position; among

at Talavera extended, more than two • others I cannot avoid to mention bri-
miles ; the ground was open on the left gade major Fordyce, and brigade, ma*
where the Britifh army was ftationed, jor Gardner; and major gen. Hill was
and it was commanded by a height on himself wounded, but I am happy
which was, in echeJlonjmd in second
line, a division of -infantry under the
orders of major gen. Hill.

There wAs a valley between this
height and a range of mountains ftill
further^on the left, which valley was
not at' firft, occupied, as it was corn-

tohimself wounded, but I
say, but slightly.

The defeat of this attempt was fol-
lowed about noon, by a general attafcfc
with-the enemy's whble force upon the
whole of that part of the position occu-
pied bylthe Bcitilh army.

Inconsequence of Ithe repeated at-
tempts, upon the heighten our left'by
the valley, I had placed two brigades
of the Britifh cavalry in that valley,
supported in the rear by the Due d'Al-
\ - \ l l f t H . f t - f \ t 1 iJ 'Q / - l l f T l I t r . l - * f \ f t l l - * f \« -» l f l» f-lr, mt r.1

manded by the height before mention-
ed ; arid the range of mountains ap-
peared too diftantto have any influence
on the expected.action.

The right, consifttng of Spanim, biiquerque's division of Spanifh caval-
troops, extended immediately in. frpnt ' ry. ~» _ i
of the town of Talavera down to the j The enemy then placed Hght infnn-
Tagus. This part of the ground was : try in the range of mountains on the

• • " • • • • • f left of the vallej', which were opposed
by a division of Spaniih infantry under
iieut. general De Bassecourt.

The general attack began by the
march of several columns of infantry
into the valley, with a view to attack
the height-occupied by inajbF general
UT'Tl T*!. f • i*

covered by olive trees, and much in-
tersected by banks and ditches. The
high road leading from the bridge over
the Alberche, was defended by a hea-
vy buttery in front of a church, which
w*s occupied by Spanifh infantry.~
All the avenues to the town were de-
fended in a similar manner:- the town

BATTLE IN SPAIN.
Front-t/ie -London Gazette Extraordi-

nafy.
Downing Street, Aug. 15.

Dispatches oLitthich the following are
copies and extracts, were this day
'received at the office.of Lord Vis-
count Caftlereah, one of his, Ma-
jefty's principal Secretaries of State,
from lieutenant general the right
hon. Sir-Arthur Wellesley, K. B.
dated Talavera, July 29.

Talavera de la Rujut, July 29.
My Lord—General Cuetta followed

the enemy's march with his army from
ihe Alberche, on the morning, of the
24th, as far as Santa Qlalla, and pulb>
ed forward his advanced guard as far
as Torrijos.

For the reasons ftated to your lord-
fhip in my dispatch of the 24th, I
moved only two divisions of infantry
and a brigade of cavalry acrow the
Albrrche to Casalego*, under the com-
raatid of Hcut. gen. Sherbrooke, with a
view to keep up the communication bc-

Ilill. These columns were immedi-
was-oeeupied^^-and-the-remainder-pf— -atdy-charged bythe 1 ft German light
the Spanilh army was formed-in two -' ^ ' °0-1 -'—— j—•--;
lines behind the baiiks on the roads
which led from the town and the right,_
to the l e f t f l f our position.

In the centre, between the two ar-
mies there was a commanding spot of
ground on which we had commenced to
conflruct a redoubt, with some open
ground on its rear.

Brigadier gen. Alexander Campbell
was ported at this poll with a division
of infantry, supported in his rear by
gen. Cotton's brigade of dragoons and
some Spanifh cavalry.

At about two o'clock on th/ 27th,
the enemy appeared in ftrength on the
left bank of the Alberche and manifeft-
ed an intention to attack gen. Mackenr
zie's division.

The attack was made before they
could be withdrawn; but the troops
consiftingof gen. Mackenzie's and col.
Donk'm's brigades, and gen. Ansbn's
brigade of cavalry, and supported by
gen. Payne with the other four regi-
ments of cavalry, in the^-plain between
Talavera and the wood, withdrew in
good order, but with some Igss, parti-
cularly by the 2d battalion and 31ft re-
giment in the wood.

Upon this occasion the fteadinest
and discipline of the 45th regiment,
and of the 5th battalion 60th regiment,
were conspicuous; and I had particu-
lar reason for being satisfied with the
manner in which major gpen. Macken-
zie withdrew hi* advanced guard

dragoons and 23d-dragopns^~TjndBr the "
command of general Anson, directed
by lieut. general Payne, and supported
by .general-Fane's brigade of heavy ca-
valry ; and although the 23d dragoons
suffered considerable loss, the charge
had the effect of preventing the execu-
tion of that part of 4he f rtemy's plan.

At the same time he* directed an at-
tack upon brigadier major general
Alexandria Campbell's position in the
centre of the combined armies and on
the right of the Britifh.

The attack was moft successfully
repulsed by brigadier_general Camp-
bell, supported by the king's regiment
of Spanifh cavalry, and two battalions

_of Spanifh infantry; and brigadier ge?
neral Campbell took the enemy's can-
non.

The brigadier general mentions par-
ticularly the conduct of the 97th, tha
2d battalion, 7th, and of the 2d batta-
lion 53d regiments, and I was highly
satisfied with the manner in which" this
part of the position was defended.

An attack was also made at the same
time upon lieut. general Sherbrooke'«
division, which was on the lefr and
centre of the 1ft line of the British ar-
my.

This attack was rooft gallantly re-
pulsed by a charge with bayonet* by
the whole division, but the brigade of
guards which were on the right having
advanced too far, they were exposed

J on their left flank to the fire of the ene»
. . , my's battery, and of their retiririg co.

*rfA in larger numbem ou the n*ht 1 lumoi i ai4 &* divUien w»* oblige "
4 »v »»»v %*•* T „ . . . . - 9 ' i

peared in larger numbers on the right 1
^ i

-M.
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